The eects of withdrawing nitrogen (N) from the nutrient solution of adult tomato plants growing in rockwool in a greenhouse were investigated over a 6 week period during fruit production. The treatment reduced total plant growth after a lag period of about 2 weeks. The commercial fruit yield after 6 weeks of N deprivation was 7 . 7 kg m À2 compared to 9 . 3 kg m À2 in control plants. During the experiment, growth of the ÀN plants was fuelled by N reserves contained in both the substrate (rockwool) and in plant organs. The nitrogen budget calculated for ÀN plants showed that only a small amount of organic-N was readily available for internal cycling from organs such as stems. It served mainly to feed growing fruits which were the main sinks in the plant. The study also established that stores of nitrate-N were fully depleted but it took 45 d for the ÀN plants to metabolize completely their nitrate reserves. This indicates that internal nitrate is not a readily-accessible store of labile N. An estimation of the critical N concentration ( %N c ) in the aerial dry matter was made from the data. Thus, for a crop yielding about 9 . 9 tons DM ha À1 , %N c was close to 2 . 5 %. This result is discussed in light of existing models that describe the ontogenic decline in %N c in dry biomass of C 3 plants. The study indicates that the current regime of N fertilization practised in soilless cultures not only leads to ineective nitrogen use but also to large losses of N to the environment; N concentrations should be decreased in feeding recipes. The use of N-free nutrient solutions prior to the termination of plant culture may also be a means of limiting the loss of eutrophying elements, such as nitrate, to the environment. # 2001 Annals of Botany Company
INTRODUCTION
Crops grown commercially, particularly those grown hydroponically, are provided with high levels of inorganic nutrients. While this practice prevents growth being limited by nutrient supply, it can exacerbate the release of nutrients into the environment. This is particularly true for nitrate which is the major anion contributing both crop productivity, i.e. responsible for biomass accumulation (Mohr and Schopfer, 1995) and to the salinity of the nutrient solution (Robin, 1998) , i.e. responsible for fruit quality. Several studies have pointed out that N wastage from soilless cultures is in the range of 1 ton N ha À1 per year in the absence of drainage recycling (van Noordwijk, 1990) . Such losses are unequalled in agriculture given that, on average, a closed-drainage area with intensive open-®eld agriculture loses 10±30 kg N ha À1 per year (Barroin et al., 1997) . To reduce wastage, N-fertilization of soilless cultures needs to be reduced.
In a recent study of a tomato crop, Siddiqi et al. (1998) found that`reduction of macronutrient concentrations to 50 % or 25 % of the control levels (i.e. 11 mol NO À 3 m À3 in their study) F F F had no adverse eect on growth, fruit yield and fruit quality'. Standard nutrient recipes used in hydroponics appear to be too luxurious. The report by Siddiqi et al. (1998) also addressed the enormous buer capacity of tomato plants to store nitrogen in excess of that strictly required for growth. In addition, these authors observed that during a 16 d period of nutrient depletion after 7 months' growth, fruit loading occurred at the cost of leaves, showing the alterable nature of vegetative N-pools (i.e. N reserves). They suggested that an alternative strategy to limit N-waste in the environment could be to terminate nutrient supply 2±3 weeks prior to ®nal harvest. However, if N restriction is to be applied to horticultural crops, more data must ®rst be collected on the dynamics of internal N movements, since current information deals mainly with N remobilization in adult plants of woody species in relation to the perennial nature of their growth (Millard, 1996) or to annual species during monocarpic senescence. Moreover, as most of the experiments involving N restriction or withdrawal have been carried out on young vegetative plants with little biomass or few N reserves (Chapin et al., 1988; Rufty et al., 1988) , it is dicult to evaluate the dynamics of a crop's response to such a practice.
The aim of this work was to characterize the dynamics of a plant's response to a complete withdrawal of nitrogen from the nutrient solution. From serial harvests, we measured plant growth and crop N status during a period of 6 weeks. We evaluated the dynamics of changes in endogenous plant tissue organic-N and nitrate-N concentration in leaves, stems and fruits to characterize source and sink behaviour. The study was conducted in a glasshouse on an adult tomato crop grown under standard practices developed by French tomato growers, during the period of fruit production.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant culture
Seeds of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill. var. Thalis, Etablissements Clause, France) were germinated on 13 Nov. 1996. After germination, plantlets were raised on small rockwool cubes for 4 weeks until the second true leaf appeared. On 23 December, plants were placed on double row rockwool slabs (1 . 20 m Â 0 . 2 m Â 0 . 075 m; Grodan, Hedehusene, Denmark) in a greenhouse equipped with a drip-irrigation system. There were three plants per slab, giving a mean density of 2 . 2 plants m À2 over the entire greenhouse. Each plant was fed by a single drip. As plants grew, all lateral shoots were removed manually and the resulting single stem was trained up a string according to the high wire system. In this type of culture, when the row is closing and the foliage starts self-shading, the oldest leaves (i.e. those at the bottom of the stem) are periodically removed from the crop. In this particular experiment, the ®rst defoliation occurred on 20 February, and aected all leaves below the ®rst truss. A second defoliation made on 20 March removed the leaves below the second truss, and a third defoliation (15 April) removed leaves under the third truss. Weekly fruit harvests started on 1 April and continued until the end of the experiment (14 May).
Plant nutrition
During the experiment, nutrients were provided by two independent drip-irrigation systems, each one feeding a group of 15 plants (approx. ®ve slabs) from which the runo nutrient solution was collected in a single drain going to waste. Care was taken to avoid cross-contamination between the two groups of plants. Both irrigation systems were set at a¯ow rate of 36 l h À1 of nutrient solution and scheduled to deliver doses (0 . 23 l per plant) during the day. Dose delivery was set either by a timer (i.e. at regular time intervals) or according to cumulated evaporative demand (e.g. every 4 mm of water), calculated from irradiation. The daily dose was modi®ed each week according to plant size, ranging from 1 . 2 to 6 . 6 l m À2 , with an average of 4 . 7 l m À2 d À1 over the entire growth period. This rate was sucient to prevent growth limitation due to water or nutrient shortage throughout the experiment. On average, drainage represented 30 % of supply, which is in agreement with growers' practice (Letard et al., 1995) . During the growth season, the composition of the nutrient solution was managed according to plant phenology. Thus, the overall salt concentration in solution, estimated from the electrical conductivity (EC, mS cm À1 ), progressively decreased from high (EC % 4 . 0) to low (EC % 2 . 0) values, from plantation to harvest. Hence for nitrogen, the concentration dropped steadily from about 24 . 5 to 16 . 7 mol m À3 during the growing season. From the beginning of March onwards, the composition of the solution determined from samples taken at the drip was (major ions, mol m À3 ): NO (CerdaÂ et al., 1984; Xu et al., 1995; Lopez et al., 1996) and chloride (Jeannequin and Fabre, 1998) . However, since the water used to make up the solutions came from a well, the analyses revealed residual traces of nitrogen at a concentration of 0 . 1 mol m À3 (i.e. for a daily dose of 5 . 6 l m À2 , this represented a supply of 3 . 6 vs. 570 mg N per plant in treated vs. control plants). The ÀN solution had an electrical conductivity of 2 . 05 mS cm À1 and its pH was adjusted to 5 . 6 by automatic injection of phosphoric acid. When the shift in nutrition was initiated, rockwool slabs in the ÀN treatment were¯ushed with the ÀN solution until residual nitrate (approx. 51 ppm) in the root zone was detected from rapid analyses made with the Merckoquant1 strip method (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). This¯ush lasted for 4 d. Thereafter, the fertigation rhythm for ÀN plants mirrored that of N plants. On 14 May, ÀN plants were re-supplied with N solution. A single harvest was made on 29 May to evaluate the capacity of the tomato plant to recover from a severe shortage of nitrogen.
Measurements
On the day treatment started (28 March), stems of each plant were ringed to mark the truss undergoing fruit-set. Between 7 April and 14 May, 30 plants were harvested. At each harvest, one plant was taken from the N and one from the ÀN treatments (see below). Plants were separated into the following classes. Leaf blades were gathered according to their respective position from the ring: leaves above the ring are young leaves (YL) while those below the ring are old leaves (OL). The vascular organs (stems and petioles; SP) were pooled. Fruits were separated into the three classes according to their size: large, i.e. those that had ®nished growing but which had not yet ripened (LFr); medium, i.e. those half-grown (MFr); or small, i.e. the remaining fruit (SFr). For each plant and over the entire experiment, mature ripened fruits (Fr) were harvested weekly. These commercial fruit harvests started on 1 April. Leaves removed during the successive defoliations were also retained. In this experiment, the fresh weight of each sample was recorded and the dry weight was measured after drying for at least 48 h at 80 8C.
All samples were subsequently ground and analysed for total nitrogen and nitrate contents. Total N (organic-N plus nitrate-N) was measured on 1 mg aliquots with an elemental analyser (CARLO-ERBA model 1500, Milan, Italy) and NÀNO À 3 was determined on water-extracted samples (approx. 500 mg) using an automated chemical analyser (Aquatec 5400 analyser, Tecator, HoÈ ganaÈ s, Sweden) based on the principle of nitrate reduction to nitrite by cadmium and its subsequent colorimetry at 540 nm with sulfanilamide and NÀ(1-naphtyl)-ethylene diamine dihydrochloride.
Statistical analyses
Data processing and statistical analyses were carried out on SYSTAT (v. 5 . 2 . 1 for Macintosh, SPSS Inc., Evanston, USA). Because of the size of adult tomato plants, we could not process satisfactorily more than two plants at each harvest date, i.e. one plant per treatment. Since we had no replicate at each harvest date, ANOVA could not be used on mean data to determine the date at which the treatments became statistically dierent. Instead, we performed least square linear regression analyses (y a Â time b), assuming that the single y-value measured at each date was a good point estimator of the mean of the population. In such analysis, when this assumption is false (high variability associated with y-measurements), the overall signi®cance of the regression is poor, characterized by a high standard error of estimates (SEE), a low R 2 and a high residual meansquare. For each variable tested, we calculated the regression coecients (a, b), determined the signi®cance of the slope by evaluating the null hypothesis (H 0 : a 0) and tested ( from the`User de®ned contrasts' procedure of SYSTAT) the equality of N and ÀN slopes. This is a classical signi®cance test for slope, done by means of the t-test applied to the absolute dierence (va (N) À a (ÀN) v), where a (N) and a (ÀN) are the two slopes, the null hypothesis being: a (N) a (ÀN) . When the null hypothesis was rejected (P 5 0 . 05), we concluded that the ÀN treatment had a signi®cant eect on the variable tested. Several diagnostics were made to ensure that the residuals (observed-predicted values) ®tted the`rules' (normal distribution, constant variance and independent errors). In regression analysis, it is important to obtain the highest possible number of degrees of freedom, thus, it is preferable to have many observations at dierent dates rather than mean values estimated from several observations on fewer dates [as in our experiment; we sampled plants frequently (every 2±3 d) over a long period of time (42 d)].
RESULTS
Growth
The eect of the treatment on growth (dry biomass accumulation; DM) was analysed in the dierent plant fractions. Withdrawing N from the nutrient solution resulted in an overall decrease in plant growth. However, this eect was only noticeable after a lag-period of about 2 weeks. The main component of total plant dry biomass was the fruit fraction. At the end of the experiment, fruit contributed 67 and 65 % of the total biomass of N and ÀN plants respectively.
Fruit yield. Total fruit dry biomass accumulation was signi®cantly aected by the treatment. The least square regression analyses estimated mean rates of dry biomass accumulation of 13 . 0 (R 2 0 . 88) and 6 . 8 (R 2 0 . 98) g d
À1
in N and ÀN plants respectively. The eect became obvious 30 d after treatment initiation. It was possible to attribute this overall eect to the particular behaviour of the harvested fruit (Fr) and the large fruit (LFr) fractions ( Fig. 1 A, B) . Mean rates of DM accumulation in harvested fruit fractions (Fr) were signi®cantly dierent, being 6 . 0 and 4 . 2 g d À1 in N and ÀN plants respectively. The same pattern was also observed in the large fruit fractions (LFr), (5 . 2 and 1 . 7 g d À1 in N and ÀN plants respectively). The medium (MFr) and small fruit (SFr) fractions were not aected by the treatment. Six weeks after the beginning of fruit production, the cumulative yield of N plants reached 9 . 3 kg m À2 ; it was 17 % less in ÀN plants. The mean dry matter contents in the Fr fraction were 4 . 7 and 4 . 6 % in N and ÀN plants respectively.
Vegetative growth. Vegetative growth was examined from the pattern of DM accumulation in OL, YL and SP fractions. Over the period of observation, the least square regression analysis showed that old leaves had ceased growth (i.e. the slope of the linear regression of OL dry mass vs. time was not signi®cantly dierent from zero), the mean dry biomass of this fraction being 106 . 7 (SEE 11 . 14 g) and 94 . 4 g (SEE 10 . 36 g) in N and ÀN plants respectively. Growth of stems and petioles was not statistically dierent between treatments (Fig. 1 C) . A single least square linear regression ®tted through the entire data set for this fraction gave a mean growth rate of 1 . 09 g DM d À1 . The young leaves of N plants (Fig. 1 D) accumulated dry biomass linearly with time at a mean rate of 1 . 28 g d
. In ÀN plants, the slope of the regression was not signi®cant, i.e. the analysis estimated that the growth rate was zero. Under this assumption, however, the plot of residuals against the dependent values showed that the errors were not independent but highly correlated, meaning that a no-growth model was not probable in this fraction. We thus hypothesized that growth of young leaves was unaected by the treatment at ®rst but stopped thereafter. A piecewise linear regression, Y (1 . 28t) (t 4 X 0 ) (constant)(t 4 X 0 ), where t is time after treatment initiation, was ®tted through the ÀN data points to determine the breakpoint (X 0 ) at which growth ceased. The analysis estimated that X 0 27 d. A new plot of residuals against the estimated values gave a randomly scattered diagram, suggesting that our hypothesis was acceptable.
Nitrogen status
Total shoot N status. The quantity of nitrogen assimilated by control plants during the 6 week experiment more than doubled the initial N content of the shoots ( from 9 to 25 g N per shoot). The nitrogen gain to radiation quotient measured throughout the experiment was constant (0 . 022 g N MJ À1 ). Therefore, N uptake was strongly correlated to dry biomass accumulation, the best regressions being obtained using either a linear model (N upt 0 . 025DM 2 . 99, R 2 0 . 93) or a power function (N upt 0 . 084 Â DM 0Á84 , R 0 . 93, Fig. 2A ). From knowledge of N inputs via fertigation, we calculated that the control plants took up about 45 % of their N supply. We observed that the initial N content of ÀN plants did not remain constant but increased during the experiment ( Fig. 2A) . Since N supply was almost zero for these plants, we may attribute the gain of N in the aerial dry biomass to: (1) N remobilized from the roots; and/or (2) uptake of NO 3 -residues in the rockwool slabs exploited by the roots; and (3) a progressive mineralization of organic matter in the slabs (i.e. from the unrecovered root systems of harvested plants). A good description of the data points was obtained from a sigmoidal function with three parameters:
where N i and DM are the initial N content and dry biomass of the shoots. In this equation, the asymptote marks the DM reached when N supply to the shoots becomes zero. Due to plant growth, the concentration of nitrogen in the plant tissues ( %N i.e. g N per 100 g DM) changed (Fig. 2B) . In N plants, it decreased slightly (but signi®cantly) with biomass accumulation but remained close to 3 %. In ÀN plants, %N decreased steadily from 3 to 2 %. For N and ÀN plants respectively, curve ®tting was derived from the above power and sigmoidal functions.
Organ N status. Total N concentration is the consequence of concomitant changes in organ N status and patterns of dry weight accumulation. In control plants, %N was higher in leaf tissues (either OL or YL) than in vascular organs (SP) or fruits. During the period of treatment application, %N remained constant in the OL of N plants (i.e. the least square linear regression indicated that the slope of the regression was not signi®cant), being close to 4 . 0 % (Fig. 3A) . Over the same time period, young leavesÐthe main vegetative growing compartmentÐincreased signi®-cantly their %N from 3 . 5 to almost 4 . 5 % (Fig. 3B ). This increment in N content was due to early organic-N accumulation, followed later (after 3 weeks) by NO accumulation. In the vascular organs, %N decreased progressively from 3 to almost 2 % (Fig. 3C ). This happened because the N content remained constant while dry biomass accumulated (i.e. there was a dilution eect). In fruits, %N decreased signi®cantly during the experiment, and the small and medium fruits (SFr and MFr) consistently contained less nitrogen (Fig. 4C, D) than the large and harvested fruits (LFr and Fr; Fig. 4A, B) . In ÀN plants, %N decreased markedly in all organs. During the course of N withdrawal, the largest drop (À69 %, Fig. 3C ) was noticed in the SP fraction, followed by the leaf tissues (À57 and À56 % in OL and YL fractions respectively; Fig. 3A, B) . The gross fruit compartment was, on average, less aected by the treatment. However, while the %N in Fr and LFr was comparable with that of the control, MFr and SFr were markedly poorer in nitrogen (Fig. 4A±D) . When nitrogen was re-supplied to ÀN plants, %N was almost restored to levels of N plants within 17 d, particularly in the YL fraction (Fig. 3B ).
Organ N-NO À 3 status. Nitrate concentration in plant organs was calculated on a water content basis (i.e. freshÀdry weight). In the OL of control plants, NO À 3 concentration¯uctuated around a mean value of 51 mM ( Fig. 5A ) while in YL it increased steadily with biomass accumulation from almost zero (when there were few YL) to values comparable with those of the OL fraction at the end of the experiment (approx. 50 mM, Fig. 5B ). The vascular organs had the highest nitrate concentration, between 80 and 100 mM (Fig. 5C ). Since this fraction contains about half the water of the vegetative organs, it also stored most (70 %) of the nitrate in the tomato plant. The fruits contained almost no nitrate (Fig. 5D) . In ÀN plants, nitrate was almost completely depleted from all the tissues, and overall it took plants nearly 45 d to metabolize their initial content of about 100 mmol NO À 3 (approx. 1 . 4 g N). As soon as nitrogen was re-supplied to the plants, NO À 3 accumulation began again in the various organs, and within 17 d its concentration in the leaf fractions was almost comparable to that of the control plants.
Nitrogen allocation to organs
In ÀN plants, a decrease in N content of a particular organ indicates internal N cycling within the plant. Thus an organ may lose nitrogen to the bene®t of other organs which increase their N content. This characterizes source and sink behaviours. We plotted the N contents of the four fractions studied against time (Fig. 6) . In ÀN plants, the N content of OL remained constant during the experiment (Fig. 6A , mean content of 3 . 67 g). At treatment initiation, 87 % of this amount was organic-N. In OL of N plants, N content increased signi®cantly during the experiment at a rate of 37 mg d À1 ; this was due only to organic-N accumulation. Young leaves of ÀN plants did not gain nitrogen during the experiment ( Fig. 6B ; mean content of 421 mg N) and they contained no nitrate. In contrast, YL of N plants accumulated N at a rate of 56 mg d
À1
(R 2 0 . 90). Compared to control plants, the vascular organs of ÀN plants lost nitrogen during the experiment (Fig. 6C) ; they behaved as sources. Fruits were the main organs to which nitrogen was allocated (Fig. 6D) . For both N and ÀN fruits, the mean rates of N accumulation were signi®cant, being 291 and 122 mg d À1 respectively. Compared to the other organs, fruits had the lowest %N, but they constituted most of the biomass, making them the main nitrogen sink in the plant. Fruit-N consisted entirely of organic forms. To characterize further these nitrogen movements in the plant, a more detailed analysis is presented for the SP fraction with total N broken down into nitrate-N and organic-N forms (Fig. 7) . In N plants, the organic and nitrate-N contents remained constant throughout the experiment (1 . 81 and 1 . 29 g respectively, Fig. 7A ). The stems and petioles stored nearly as much nitrate-N as organic-N (42 vs. 58 % of total N) respectively. In ÀN plants, the nitrate pool was totally available for depletion (at a mean rate of 18 mg d À1 ) and export to other organs, but only one-third of the organic-N pool was available for early depletion (mean organic-N content: 1 . 21 g; Fig. 7B ). In these plants, N reserves appeared to consist of similar amounts of nitrate and organic-N. Organic-N was remobilized very quickly while nitrate was depleted slowly but entirely over the course of the experiment.
DISCUSSION
Following treatment application, growth was clearly reduced by the lack of nitrogen in the ÀN feeding solution. Numerous previous studies have found similar results.
Typical responses to N deprivation include a greater allocation of biomass to roots (Lambers et al., 1981; Rufty et al., 1988; van der Werf et al., 1993) due to à functional disequilibrium' whereby carbon metabolism is progressively impaired by the lack of nitrogen. A fairly precise description of traits, in the order in which they occur, has been proposed for tomato plants subjected to N starvation (Chapin et al., 1988) : reduced leaf area development (correlated to a change in water relations) due to decreased cell division and elongation rates, and alteration of photosynthetic capacity (triggered by a decrease in stomatal conductance), the overall eect being impaired growth (i.e. dry weight accumulation). Chapin et al. (1988) implicate abscisic acid as being the main signal responsible for the appearance of these symptoms.
In the study reported here, the major eect was impaired growth of fast-growing organs. Hence, the limitation of fruit growth slightly reduced the commercial yield (Fr fraction) and the large fruit dry biomass (LFr fraction). We also found the growth of young leaves to be inhibited, in accordance with previous studies of N starvation (Chapin et al., 1988) . However, its late occurrence (lag of 4 weeks) after treatment application contrasts with reports of hydroponic experiments where N shortage can occur rapidly (sometimes in less than 2 d) after feeding young vegetative plants with N-free nutrient solutions (Rufty et al., 1988) . This observation highlights the enormous buer capacity (i.e. reserves) of our growing system. Although the rockwool slabs used in the ÀN treatment were¯ushed by the ÀN solution for 4 d until minute NO À 3 traces were measured in the drainage, ÀN shoots continued to gain N during the experiment (about 6 g per plant; Fig. 2 ). Technically, we were not able to recover the entire root systems from their substrate. However, the roots were unable to provide such quantities of N since their own N content was less than this: at that stage, the root system of an average plant yielded approx. 100 g DW at a concentration of approx. 4 % N in the dry matter (Andriolo, 1995) . Therefore, residual N was taken up from the slabs, although we cannot quantify this contribution. Unfortunately, there is a lack of information dealing with nutrient distribution and storage in rockwool slabs (De Rijck and Schrevens, 1998) .
These large buer capacities may be seen either as a serious limitation to studying or managing plant N nutrition in commercial growing systems, or advantageously, suggesting that growers have a great latitude to manipulate the feeding solutions, especially halting or reducing N-supply towards the end of the growing season, as suggested by Siddiqi et al. (1998) . In the present experiment, withdrawal of N from the nutrient solution prevented the loss of almost 250 kg N ha À1 in the drainage water over the 47 d of treatment application, with limited eects on commercial fruit production. For crops harvested during summer, we may expect even greater economy. Indeed elevated air and root zone temperatures which occur during the summer have adverse eects on NO À 3 and water uptakes, leading to larger losses of N in the drainage. Moreover, it has been shown that N uptake by canopies of C 3 and C 4 species is related to DM following a power function: (1Àb) , where k and b are constants and 0 5 1 À b 5 1 (Greenwood et al., 1990; Justes et al., 1994; Lemaire and Gastal, 1997; Colnenne et al., 1998; PleÂ net and Lemaire, 1999) . As a consequence, the amount of N required to form an extra unit of DM declines through growth (i.e. dN u adDM 1 À b Â k Â DM Àb , leading to progressively larger amounts of N in the drainage water.
Knowledge of plant N status is a prerequisite for a rational control of N fertilization whereby supply matches plant growth-related demand (Hirose et al., 1989) . N status (i.e. sub-or supra-optimal) is generally formulated from knowledge of the critical concentration ( %N c in the DM) required to sustain 90 % of maximum growth. Generally %N c is calculated from N fertilizer trials. To interpret changes in N concentration in soil-grown plants, a statistical model of %N c changes in plant tissues has been developed by Salette and Lemaire (1981) , Greenwood et al., (1990 Greenwood et al., ( , 1991 and summarized in Lemaire (1997) . It is supported by mechanistic plant growth models (Caloin and Yu, 1984; Hardwick, 1987) . According to these models, a unique relationship describes the progressive ontogenic decline in %N c in the dry matter of C 3 and C 4 crops grown in closed canopies: %N c a DM À0 Á 34 (where mean values of a are 4 . 8 or 3 . 6 for C 3 or C 4 plant species, respectively; Lemaire and Gastal, 1997) . Unfortunately, no trial has yet characterized this relation in the dry matter of tomato, although it has been veri®ed that %N in tomato plants adequately fed with N declines during ontogeny (Andriolo, 1995; Bellert et al., 1998; Le Bot et al., 1998) . Following another approach, Burns (1990 Burns ( , 1994a suggested that %N c might be determined from the results of experiments based on the nutrient-interruption technique. Although his trials mainly concerned cultures facing near-exponential growth, the tomato protocol described in this paper becomes obviously related to Burns' nutrient-interruption technique. We may thus regard %N c in the tomato as the total-N concentration value measured in the entire plant when growth is impaired by the lack of N. This may be ascertained from the dynamics of increases in either total plant or organ dry biomass. Growth impairment occurred when DM was about 450 g per plant (i.e. 9 . 9 t ha À1 ). At that stage, %N in the plant (Fig. 2B ) was close to 2 . 5 %. For such yields the above model ( %N c 4 . 8 Â DM À0Á34 ) predicts %N c 2 . 2 %, a value that compares well with our experimental estimate of %N c .
Having established that %N c in a tomato crop yielding about 10 t ha À1 is almost 1 unit lower than the %N of our N plants, it becomes obvious that these plants have accumulated N in excess of that strictly required to sustain maximum growth. Thus, our results support previous ®ndings indicating that less concentrated nutrient solutions can be used to grow tomatoes (Siddiqi et al., 1998) . However, it seems pointless to de®ne a critical N concentration in solution since high or low rates of nutrient¯ow on the root system combined with low or high N concentrations in solution may lead to similar plant growth rates.
Because growth impairment lagged 2 to 4 weeks (depending on organs) behind treatment application, it should be concluded that growth was maintained, at least partially, from the internal use of previously accumulated N. This pool represents N mobilized from one tissue and used for the growth or maintenance of another. It is thought to include various biochemical forms, from vacuolar nitrate to organic compounds such as free amino acids or stored proteins, Rubisco for instance (Millard, 1988) . The results presented here show that the plant was able to remobilize both inorganic and reduced N. The experiment establishes that in tomato, nitrate is stored essentially in the vascular organs, being an N-pool almost as important as organic-N. In the vegetative organs of N plants, nitrate constituted 20 % of the nitrogen content, thus con®rming other data (Le Bot et al., 1997) . From the ÀN plants, we found that the pool of nitrate-N was entirely available for depletion (Fig. 7) but it took almost 45 d for the plant organs to become free of NO À 3 . After a lag-period of about 1 week, this depletion was almost linear over time. If we speculate that daily nitrate reduction occurred exclusively in the leaves during 12 h, then ÀN plants weighing 1800 g (mean fresh weight; i.e. 40 % of leaf) reduced nitrate at a steady rate of approx. 0 . 25 mmol g À1 FW h À1 . Considering leaf age and biomass distribution within the canopy, such a ®gure ®ts with data of in vivo measurements made on leaves of tomato during nitrate deprivation Pilbeam, 1990, 1991) . This low rate of nitrate depletion may support the notion that nitrate removal from vacuoles necessitates its replacement by a suitable solute to maintain turgor (Millard, 1988) , and thus accumulated NO À 3 may not be a readily-accessible store of labile N. In contrast, depletion of previously accumulated organic-N occurred during the early phase of the experiment (week 1) but was quantitatively limited. Figure 7 indicates that only the vascular fraction lost organic-N, to the bene®t of fruits. In this fraction, the remobilization of reduced-N aected 33 % of the reduced-N pool. The lack of N remobilization from leaves contrasts with general reports made during senescence of annual species (Millard, 1988; Mohr and Schopfer, 1995) .
